
2/21 – 2/23/20 Cardinal Shootout – 2nd – 6th Girls and Boys 

 

High School Gym – Gym is located on the west side of HS, park on south or west side 
and enter through south entrance of Gym/Common area.  
 

GATE ADMISSION: $5.00 for adults and $3.00 for students and seniors 
 

CONCESSIONS: We will have concession stands, no outside food or drinks will be 
allowed to include Yeti type containers, Player bottles are allowed. We will have 
coffee and hot chocolate for the morning games. Hotdogs, Pizza, Nachos, and Frito Chili 
Pies will also be available.  
 

HALLWAYS/COMMON AREAS: No running or horseplay in the hallways and common 
areas, and no dribbling basketballs in these areas. All children need to remain in the 
stands with their parents.   
 

GYMS:  
HER = Herald Lower Elementary School 
CUE = Collinsville Upper Elementary School 
HS1 = Collinsville High School (main) 
HS2 = Collinsville High School (practice) 

 
Collinsville Lower Elementary School - Map 
12818 N 129th E Ave, Collinsville, OK 74021 

 
 Directions to Herald from Highway 169: 

Exit off at 126th Street and go west. When you get to the four way stop at 129th Street, turn 
back north (right). The school will be located on the left side and sits right off 129th. 

 

 Directions to Herald from Highway 75:  
Exit off at 116th Street and go east toward Owasso. Stay on 116th Street until you get to 
129th Street (2nd stop light). Turn north (left) and go all the way down past the four way 
stop. The school will be located on the left side and sits right off 129th. 

 
Collinsville Upper Elementary School - Map 
12800 N 129th E Ave, Collinsville, OK 74021 

 
 Directions to CUE from Highway 169: 

Exit off at 126th Street and go west. When you get to the four way stop at 129th Street, turn 
back north (right). The school will be located on the left side and it is the one that sits back 
off the road. 

 

 Directions to CUE from Highway 75:  
Exit off at 116th Street and go east toward Owasso. Stay on 116th Street until you get to 
129th Street (2nd stop light). Turn north (left) and go all the way down past the four way 
stop. The school will be located on the left side and it is the one that sits back off of the 
road.  

 
Collinsville High School (HS1 and HS2) - Map 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/''/12818+N+129th+E+Ave,+Collinsville,+OK+74021/@36.340836,-95.8335294,17z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x87b6fbcba41d1031:0x361fbe309a13ad00!2m2!1d-95.8313354!2d36.340836
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/''/''/@36.3406848,-95.8333045,18z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x87b6fbcaf78568df:0x16aaebbba3f1661c!2m2!1d-95.8331394!2d36.3395478
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/''/''/data=!4m5!4m4!1m0!1m2!1m1!1s0x87b6fb93a17b260f:0xbbd99160e4271983?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiBxI2Y94HXAhWLzIMKHYn4CgEQ9RcICjAA
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2400 W. Broadway St, Collinsville, OK 74021 
 

 Directions to the HS from Highway 169:  
Exit off on 146th Street and go west toward downtown Collinsville. You will stay on Highway 
20 all the way through town. The high school is located on the right side of the road.   

 

 Directions to the HS from Highway 75:  
Exit off at the Collinsville/Skiatook exit and go east toward town. The high school is located 
about two miles from the highway and will be on the left side of the road. 

 


